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The celebrated Moil"

Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota,
who blackguarded Galena Wublibtmi
(Grunt's keeper) so handsomely lust
wintor, has boen defeated, and a Dem-

ocrat elected in his stead. Go in,
Donnelly j jjivo Washburn li k I

Hail Columbia.

Gen. Forrest, of Tennessee, is after
tho "wickedest" and mennost general
in tho United Slates. Head the letter
of tho former to the lulter clsewhero
in this issuo. Tho "great cavalry
leader" hus an opportunity to put in
omo spunk or pockot an insult, ac-

cord ing to his tante.

Another Lawyer We understand
that our friend D. W. JlcCunly, Ksq.,
on Monday last, was sworn in as an
Attorney, and is tbcrcforo ready to
practice in the several Courts of this
count)'. Mr. MtCurdy has been a
close student, and passed a creditable
examination. Success to him in his
undertaking.

Two XiauKn Spates.--Io- and
Minnesota both adopted negro suf-
frage at the late election. The former
by 20,000 majority and tho luttcr by
about 0,000. These two "loil" Slates
are fur more honost than Ohio, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, which, last year,
repudiated the infamous heresy by
overwhelming majorities.

General U. S. Grant having been
elected President, wo will of course
now have peace, and to this end we
call upon all who lovo their country
to support him iu every Constitutional
effort he makes to restore to us tho
United States, the personul liberty of
the citizen, and to abrogate tho un-

constitutional measures enacted du-

ring the war.

Coi'rt AriAiRs. Court was called
on Monday morning Judgo McKn-all- y

and Associates Clydo and Wilhclm
on tho Bench. But little moro than
the ordinary preliminaries wcro gono
through with when an'ailjourinont
took placo until Monday next, all the
causes set down for trial having boen
continued and tho jurors present

A similar fulo awaits tho
proceedings noxt week.

SxumiED. General Grant, on Fri-
day last, passed Tyrone, on his way
from his borne at Galena to Washing,
ton. The "loil" scalawags along tho
route, especially at Pittsburg, at-

tempted to get up demonstrations for
the purposo of colling him out, but he
passed them in silence. Their "loil"
cjos did not even get an opportunity
to look upon tho "great smoker."
Tho General is as silent as during tho
campaign.

Tho lutcst joko perpetrated upon
Radical reconstruction down South,
is that nearly all the "intelligent con-
trabands" and "our colored brethren"
voted tho Democratic ticket ; not-
withstanding tho fact that we of the
North have been taxed thousunds of
millions of dollars, within tho past
three years, to keep up a standing
army of 40,000 men and the Neirro
Bureau down there for the purposo of
learning mo "pet lambs" how to vote
the loyal ticket. The peoplo have
boen robbed of their money by the
carpet-baggsr- and after all "Sambo"
"wotes" the "Copperhead" ticko'.

Market Qdotations. The stock,
money and produce markets and quo-
tations of California aro, like thoso of
foreign countries, mado un from an
honest (gold) estimate. Whilo New
York, Philadelphia and other commer- -
Cinl marts quote gold at a premium
nonost business men elsewhere quote
"greenbacks," or "legal-tondors,- at a
discount., thus

"''f! fs'wiworiour i)i.t at 4 soafe iy
Leiral.teoilcriL 74."

In Pittsburg flour is quoted a4 8? 60
to tlO, and gold at 132. Hore we
tiave,an illustration of the Democratic
and "loil wy 0f quotjnK our n)0I
and provision markets. The poor man
may seemingly care but little about
the price of gold, but tho differenco
between f 5 50 and to 50 on a barrel
of flour, should open his eyes and

iuiiibii im appetite.

u s Senatorsiiip The Rads.
re already busy in hunting a candi-un lor the ,oat in tho Uni(,j S(alcg

T " t0W bcld y Mr" Buckalew,
whose term exnires nn it,, j.k i

?Irch ,nfxl TUo Philadelphia BuU
W.rm advotatc, the claim, ol Galusha

A. Grow for this position. Kx Gov.
I "tw ar.d his friends are on the warpath; and the editor of "my twoWe, both daily"-t-hn r()lk
Forney- -,, also on tho trail, besides

Hill hemblcandthonliiw .i.
Chief have hitched team,, more

for the purposo of defeating
tbe "Soldiers' Friend" and the "Dead

. than anything else; but Kern-blow-

take, seat i the Senate,
;ded be can cur.

pro-- i

him.
vow. enough to

Swo,,pe iv, m...undivided spp(irt, if he green, hi.Kgle.forhim. He i. alter th. ihi8ready:

I ht f f.tl.m.
The rvlmitf rr"i an I nitisn

'liltl"!tii ill! i'lrtil III a 1'rt ll h litisl

I'M linn are over, and the lVmio ihIh
party is in a measure oVI' till d The
result is tint vtlinl we had liKped; but

as (irncral (irnnt hn pr.iniiei'd n

IVaro, in the cet t of hit
o aro content provided ho pm'a

about it In a manner becoming his

position.
Our defeat in October lost us two

hundred voles in Ibis county lit the
late election. Yet, with tho cnthuM-ani-

of a great p litirul victory, the
enemy gained but ttcnity votes on us
The poll in October was 4,0:12 Dem

ocratic, 3,03"; liudical, 1,S!I,', nnd in

Xovember 5,070 Democrnlie, 3,0!M;

Itadiciil, 1,074. This shows a gain of
fifty-nin- votes for tho Democrats and
seventy-nin- for tho Radicals, being a
loss of but twenty to tho former. Tho

tablo elsewhere shows tho vote in de-

tail, lirndy is tho only ono of the
largo districts that showed any real
vitality. Some of the sniullerdistricts
acquitted themselves nobly; among
them Curwcnsvillo, Ferguson, Goshen,
Penn nnd Union. Hud tho recupera-
tive power of these districts been sec

onded by Hell, Clearfield, Graham,
Jordan, Lumber City and Woodward,
our county would Imvo stood in tliu

front column of tho "Union Savers."
Tho fault of our jsing ground is our
own and not that of thoenemy. Our
friends beiunie discouraged over tho
result ol the October contest, and in

muri' instances preferred to remain
at homo on tho 3d, and preparo to
rout tho enemy tho next time. Jiut
few counties in tho Stale acquitted
themselves better than Clearfield.

Tho Doniocrats of New York and
Now Jersey, surrounded by defeat,
accomplished a glorious work, elect
ing their Governors and gaining sev
eral members of Congress, and one, if
not two, U. S. Senators, in tho room
of Moj-gu- and Frelinghuysen. Wo
hope to see Seymour and Stockton
occupy the seats of thoso two celebra-
ted "loilista."

Tut First Wail. The first "loil"
yelp wo heard after the election, wo
clip from that enthusiastic Radical
journal, tho Pittsburg Commercial,
which reads at tollows :

'l'lrTrn, Not. 6, leAS.
''The fearful financial oriels which began yester-K-

with such fury, liecume mure inltti.ifiid
mid at one time lliren(eurd total .tna.h up

ui an marginal iramaciioiis. pu luorougtily pan-
icky aotl dcuiorulited ha. the stock and bund
Ularkrt become that there i. no rilifidi-lic- in Ihr
eliglii reaction whih it inHnifr.lcil li,r a few houri
thi. afternoon, anil at five o'rhick private advice,
iiifunn us of auuther general tuntMing, anil a .pe
nal irirgraiu report. : 3inny Who wire rich a
month aitiee are lirgvitrs from flic effect.

f the money stringency. rWrrlary
baa sgrtvd to come lu the rescue of the inoncv
market, by i.ruing next week fourteen luilliou. of

lender 10 lieu of the three pr cent, eerlifi-eal-

recently cancelled. Heon-- of M'e.trru wen
whu bava been trying to borruw money to mole
crops, have gone home thoroughly ill 'purled with
the condition of the money market, aud without
ina areirril limits.

Only thrco days after Grant's olec
tion, and a ' fearful financial cr'sis" on
band already ! Why, bless your souls,
"luilibls," don't go buck on us so soon
You promised us peace and plenty :

now make your words good, or con
fess that you are nothing but gay de
ceivers.

The Fleet oral fott.
Tho following tablo exhibits the

result of tho election according to the
latest returns received :

8TATr.e.
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Conuressional Gains. Tho Demo-

crats have but 53 member, in the
present Congress, but will Imvo 83 in
the next, having gained 34 members
and lost but ono, (in California.) This
cnociually destroys tho "loil" two- -

third power they have so powerfully
wieldud against President Johnson
and the country.

...UK

Jii Nxr CoMiiiFss Tho Forty.
"mi congress win no composed of 144lf..t;....i. --- .i uil t . ...mm r. jiciiiiieruis. it is
possioio tlio niimherofDemncrnts amy
be incrcHscd two or three more, but
they will certainly havo 85 members
in tho next House of Representative,.
That will strike down the two-third-

majority, by mean, of which the lludi.
cals havo iicrpelrulcd so much fraud
Should General Grant seo fit to bold
Congress to constitutional legislation,
in, vetoes can not bo overridden, as
wore thoso of A ndrew Johnson. tt'
hnpo be may prove lo bo a wiso and
moderato ruler. If he should decide
to so act, he will be compelled to rely
upon the Iicrnoc ratio minoritr. fur un
do not helicvo the Radicals will volun-
tarily pause in their mad Career. The
country will look to General Grant for
an example of moderation and true
statesmanship. If lp exercises il the
people will give him full credit, and
no portion of the populace will mow
cordially approve his acts than tbe
masses of the crcnt IVi.ni
Lancaster Jnhlligrneer.

Hismarck ha, fullv
health, and i, about returning to Her-in- .

A great many persons still bo- -

nu inai iiis wnoie long airlines, was
feigned, and that all ho cured Tor was
to stay long enough away from Berlin
to complete his preparations for a newgreat roup in German politics. R0 j.
thought and tho French papers open-l-

accuso him of it to have given iboutmost encoursgrmont to the Spanish
revolution-wi- nch is ly ll0 'DlcIU,B
unlikely.

President Buehanau'i farm aold fur
133 an acre- -

f htstslM Art thr I 'rails..
Tl ,. (,:.. ihtf Iri'lH lh NeW M It

Ir s ht " t I ' K ti s br ni(!
In the point. i ii t e i iitilitiyly adopt
the i tiiimt iiU mir i it i

1 lio l'relili'iitinl ratixs'--s ia at an
etui. Tbo soikets (nr place and fm
l al prolit, bP, on the one ide,
iutlanc c I I In ir iii'i ii'iiil", nnd put them
to tho si lo of " On the other, a

new iimicl now springs tip among a

IiiiiiiIiviI applicants lor ceiy place
wort h having

Willi all Ibis vulgar nnd disgraceful
niethod of dealing with the grand
ideas of politic, we have nothing in

common. Wo have done all that has
been i.i our power to promote the
election of tho candidates of the Dem-

ocratic purl v. Wo have di.no this on

I'Tth. tyli'. 'i'ho candidates put in iioui- -

million wcro not tho reason ot our
rll'urt. It was tho assertion of just
ami correct principles Mr. Seymour,
ii'ieprouchublu gentleman, loved by
ull who know him, respected by all
honorabli) men, even of his politics!
opponents, bus never hud the, oppor-
tunity to oblige us, personally, by so
much as the gill of tho taxed mulch,
with which to light our untaxed, or
contraband cigar. Were Mr. Seymour
to bo President lor eight yeurs, our
personal account with him would
stuml us it docs now. But Mr. Sey-
mour as tho representative of tho vote
of tho Democratic parly, bus com-
manded ull our legal ina to exertions.
Now that the election is over, after
this week's work, tho position will be
tho same us it has been.

A largo majority of the peoplo have
been defeated ; wo will suppose they
aro dclcutcd by a minority, wiih the
powir, and tho public funds, in their
hands.

Wo will suppose General Grant de-

clared to bo elected. Ho will bo in-

augurated. Two courses will be
him. Ho must try to create a

conferva! ice fuction out of tho Repub-
lican party, in which, fi r tho good of
tho country, ull truo Dcmocruts will
give him an independent and generous
assistance; or he will yield himself
us tho supplo tool of Radicalism. If
ho lakes tho Ibrmer courso which
seems to us tho moro prohublo

General Grunt is, constitution-
ally, no Radical; nnd, if he were, a
Rudical out of power becomes, by tho
lorco of events, in power, a Conserva-
tive then, according to well known
precedents, Genoru! Grunt, will "gravi-tuto- "

towards the Dcmocrutio party,
which, good or bad, is the only real
party of tho people und of tho country.

Suppose pig hcadcducHs.or very bud
advice, wcro to throw General Giant,
as President, into tho bands of the
Radicals ! o do not believe this will
happen. Whoever buys Gen. Grunt
for a stupid fool will lose his money.
Jliit,suppoae lliis.aiid that we mistake
him. J hen it is moro certainly to bo
written in tho annuls ol tho country,

ears noi remote, man n it were
in across name

noon duy sky, that wo aro to have
aw tlter civil war, moro bloody and
more general than the lute one. Kasy.
going people muy poon-poo- tins asser-
tion. o aro used to tho short sight-ednes- s

of these easy-goin- peoplo.
Wo remember tho year 1 K55. Henry
Wnrd lleechcr was drumming tho
meeting-house- s of Now Knglund to
get "Sharp's rifle,," and men who
would promise to use them, in resist-
ing tho United .States authority in
Kaunas ! Wo said then, as the files of
our paper in tho bands of our old
friends will show, that tho parchment
Constitution of the Union could never
bear the strain of factions and sections
so bitterly arrayed against each
We said that the Constitution that
mado tho Union of States was never
devised for a gnlling yoke to
part of the Union. Wo suitl they
might better, as the New JCnglandcrs
generally wore clamoring lor them
part in peace except that this was
not possihlo than remain tied toireth- -

cr as Maies ny oonus that produced
only hatred. For predicting in 1855- -

ot the imminence of a bloody civil
war, we were laughed at. Tho laugh
was turned to leurs in 101.

Wo say now that the civil war that
has drenched our land with the blood
of some of its noblest men, on both
sides, was not so pluinly prefigured
and indicuted, in 1855, and as it
is nic, that, if General Grant, elected
President, throws himself in the hands
of the Radicals, and tries to carry out
their revolutionary and despotic ideas,
the result will bo another war, on a
very different scale. Jt will not be a
defensive, war, attempted to be main-
tained by a sparse agricultural popu-lotio-

and tlnninating from the armed
array the bulk oj the agricultural
laborers.

Soldiers as old, and as experienced,
a, General Grant, will respond to tho
common sentiment, against a reign of

i ne moneyed interest is
not old enough established, to com- -

nine against the vast surging mas, of
men mai.wiin atom hearts, and strong
hands, aro ready to battle for fAeir
oira rights.

Ono thing General Grant's strong
common sen so will convince him of.
If ho attempts to overthrow the instf.
tutions ol the country, he, ns tho one
sure, will perish in the attempt.

Hut, all individuals apart, tho coun-
try is too young, and loo rmr, to sub-
side into despotism to a moneyed clas,.
If the attempt bo mndo, it will redound
to tlio serious detriment of tho mnn.

men.
It may bo in less than four venra

il muy not bo for eight rears but so
suro us tho attempt goes on to crush
the people under thn trrindinrr dcstwu..
ism of the moneyed diss, so suro will
como tho day of retribution on the
moneyed class. I here is too much
sharpness of wit, and extent of resour
ces, at the service of tho vast bulk of
the iiihoring people of tins country, to
j i any umo wiiinn this country,
to tho grinding exactions of a privi-
leged this,.

Wo wish to say to our readers to
havo good courage, not to despuir of
tho future, nor to taking a iivo-l-

and active interest in tho political
affairs of tho country. Individuals
will havo to endure extremo hard-
ship, and outrages ; but a future, and,
'f friends ol order and of justico hold
together, a glorious future remains lor
our country alter wo have suffered
awhile longor.

A man in Morcer county, N. J., baa
tliroo uniikina, tlio agregato

weight of wiiich wan tlircn Inmdiod
and seventy. Ii.ur poumU. The largest
was aix feet four inches in cimimlvr-enoe- ,

and weighed ono liundrvd and
(lny-eigli- t jiuunda. They all grew on
0110 vino.

Rutler linn a Imlileol winal(l yeara
old, whicli l0 prclontls a .Sotilliern
gontleiiian gllvo him. Moro hkclv
tionio Somhei n celliir gave it to him
when tlio gentleman waa absent.
iiioko rtoutlicrn tollara i
liberal to Builpr.

very

The ileal ri sle t cl'tm'M In t lm tin an
i ml w in nt New i'i h , nl I ln Tiin,l

tuelit, 111 the lure of the lint Hint I lit'

ii iil ol (he iiirii nelile and bnipi
tunimiiinly are hiiK"i ". vhal jjiere
is really a pleihoia of cniriMii j , it

tin tampered miiIi, ia a fair lllio-tru- t ion
ol tho morals of the menu-

tribe. From ten to lilteen millions ol
curretuy has been temporarily with
drawn front circulation bv a set of
rascals in and about Wall street, fur
the solo purpose of beaiini; the stock
market; and a crowd of desperate,
soullesH giunlilerii, handed with bank
presidents, are now conspiring to
crush out tho little business there is
lelV, that this gung of graceless drones,
who never ourncd a dollar in all tieir
miserable, lives through honest pro-
ductive industry, may llceco certain

devils, who aro to bo cornered,
lampered nnd shackled by this strin-

gency, and then pmdied into bank-
ruptcy. This currency

respectable men aro engaged
in, is a disgruco to tho financial clasie
es of the and wo reiogni.e in
tho gnmo one of the beautiful princi-
ples of Mongrelism, as connected with
finance There is a constant cry
for moro banks, moro money. a bigger
circulation, by tho howlers of the
present dominant party, who uro dri-

ving tho producing classes on ono side
and the consiiniiiigcluHscHon the other
to a slulo of desperation. So largo
an umouiit of circulating medium us
to foster speculation, tying up our
great slaples, retiring wheat, flour,
corn, cotton, is a very serious injury
to trade and commerce, and not only
hours upon thesu special inturosts, but
minifies into all departments of busi-

ness. Tbo effect of tho expan-
sion of money to duy and its grout
contraction tomorrow, destroys con-
fidence, kills credit, renders tho avo-nuc- s

ol trndo too chaotic for commerce
to travel in, und stagnation, failures
and direful disasters follow. The
reckless game of contraction is now
being played by tho capitalists of
Wall street. Tho bulls nro hoing en- -

trapped by tho bears. Stringency of
llie most extreme character is being
produced to ruin ono dais end benefit
tho cither. Jf tho miserable stock
gamblers only were squelched out by
this moneyed conspiracy, no burm
would result to tho great world ; on
tho contrary, it would bo a benefit;
but unfortunately, this artificial scar-
city of money operates disastrously
out of ViuU street. Jt touches the
feeblo industrial brunches of tho eoun.
try at largo; it withers the liltlo com-
merce now struggling foran existence ;

it parulyr.es tho honest efforts of the
working classes; it crushes out the
lust bopo of renewed prosperity ; it
serves to enslave tlio poor, and make
richer and moro despotic tho already
rich. This sort of evil will exist, as
long as this country is cursed with a
leading political imrlv. steencd in im- -

' ' 'embluxoned sunbeams the: morality and crimes of every

oilier.

oithor

1850,

eyed

ceaso

niiHod

paper

corner, which

city,

great

rind nuluro. Its fruits aro all noison
on,, and the virus spreads into trade,
into sociul lite, into tho church, into
tho very pulpits. Nothing escapes
tho debauching effect, of the doctrines
of ilongrclisnt. Crime never was so
rampant. Murder never stulked forth
wilh such boldness in tho blar.o of
noon duy. Thefls never put on such
assurui.co. Frauds never wcro moro
shameless. Petty offences Aro not
even censurable in tho present state
of debauched morals, and in tho fuco
of nil this, tho finuncinl foibles of
Wull street, even though they may
cripple and destroy tbotisnnds of In.
dusirious liierchantsaud business men,
are looked upon by tho fanatical'
wretches who inaugurate all tho evil, perfectly legitimate. When shall
we have a deliverance, oh Lord, and
a restoration of tho good old days of
peace nnd prosperity tDay hook.

1'onr .Votary or 17tr Life, or
itoth.

During the infamous draft, period,
tho days when the bloated bondholder
wathuurd thanking God that "we had
a government," tho most vociferous
congratulations, that wciW this won- -

derlul thing called "a government,"
ciimo from these sumo bondlinld..rs.
who, whilo they loanod this beneficent
government.orty cent., took its prom-is-

to pay for ono hundred cents, and
were also-nhl- to biro somo poor "cuss"
to go into tho army as food for south-
ern bullets, and Urns preserve their
own dear carcasses. As tlio warduily
put money into tho coffer, of tho rich
men, whilo it tore tho poor men from
tho bosom of their familes, and set
them up as targets for tho enemies'
rifle,, the money. bloated bondholder
North wore heard to crv out in the iov
of their hcnrls.nt escaping the risk of
bulllo on the one hand, and on tho
splendid opportunity of growing rich
ouioi uiewur. on the other. Andthe
fervent thanks that "we 'iad a govern-
ment" went up till the nntionul butch-cr- y

was brought to a closo.
Hut wo would ask the "loyal" money-

lender, uta hundred and fifty percent,
premium, if, when tho government
dragged men from the bosom, of their
families, to bo sacrificed as food for
bullets, it had also demanded tho gold
from the rich man, on tho same terms,
a Patriotic i,,. ,i. ..i,...., - . ... v .lit, a i iv I ui

bng

starring fimiily
have

woiilil Imvo to man.
not cnvcrmiirtiL na n ..ii,i i
dralt your acrvanl or
naanrcdly il Imd, just as KootJ a riclit,wind, was no right nnd
Mr. llnndliolilor. would havo in. ...

inunry, ana II la inimt
you did

liavo ll,n opjiorlunily. If H,0 war
arnnatilu-lionn- l

right to tiiko men It
rini io go wall

liankn and Inko gold.

Coniniiii8ioner of Talents
fonirrcB the

of a model depurtment nianu.
iHCiiire, repairing

Imvo ocenrrod whero
models of valunblo untenls havo

with to tho great dnmago of
inventions, l.y Mlowing models
temporarily removed from tho ofllco.

Ashley w hinua a puppy
defeat, and savs it

lirtiughl about by 'slander.'1'
low who ran slander mini
a lor lying would
the

to thirty thousptnj cases'

V'r mf fVtMH'v. Irt
fclatcVt-t- nl .rrrr,

( o t t i i i: )

Districts.

Ileccaria . .

Hell . . . .

Hlooui , .

Hoggs. . . .

Ilrudl'ord . . .

llrudy . . . .

Ilurnside . . .

Chest . . . .

Covington, . .

Clcurlield, . .

Curwcusville, .

Decatur . . .

Ferguson, . .

Girard . . .

Goshen . . .

(iruhuiu . .

(iilich . . .
Huston . . .

Jordan . . .

Karlhaus, . .

Knox . . . .

Lawrence, . .

I, limber City, ,

Morris , . .

N. Washington.
. , .

I'enn . . . .
Piko . . . .
Union . . .

Woodward, . .

Total . . .

Majority . ,

uaTl.

. iAuiIiG

117

8,'
lio
l.VI
3'Jti

v;

94
l.r).rij
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111
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1037
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61
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100
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H.'li

n:i!

Eoj

g
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64

1S9.V

President

lis
132

112

n:io;
(H

103
OK,

160!
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160
70
OH

04
10h

10,

06
81
02

no!

1H4!

70,
70

60
101

100
Hit

8U

OH

03
63

100

A young Hungarian of pleusing ap
pcurance and infutunting manners,
worked himself into tho good graces
of Now York importer of watches.
and succeeded in fluccinif him out of

c, to amount ol 517,000.
So lur ho has bullied the attempts of
tho shrewdest detectives between

jork and south-west- ,

given up caso as ono beyond
ineir aen.

Kl'

tho

On the th of IMs, by J. I. Fas
Mr. JONATHAN aad Miu

M. K. LKWI6, both of Ferua tawnabip, Clear
neia lL

5ifl

309C19;

Is Karthaui town. hip. Iht lltb of
PRICE, aged 71 yeara, and II

$fir tdwtl3frarut5.

Town Property for Sale.
rvini? . .

8

4

a

on

t

""" '"'er,7 orruiiiea ny I. LidHell, corner
X Heed anit fourth II , Clearfield boro'.

eomiitinir of a kikuI, auli'tantial I I.A.NK Hol rK
and Ilia LOT, (about thtea fourtha of aa aere.)
Tbe ia eloaa to tin Railroad depot, and
ia an aieelleal location for bunneii purpoaea.

rax Urm, apply on the prcunlri. sorlMf

For doing a family waebiua in the bait and ebean
mi manner, uuaranleeil to In the
world, tin all tba lrenlb of aid roiia aoap,
with tba mild lathering qaalitief nf genuine

Tr tint iplrndid bold by the
ALDK.V CllKMiCAL WORKS, 41 North Front
aireel, 1'Diladelpbia. novl3-l-

Important.
' I'lIK following named nerwn, lata Is
1 Frnuiylrania Heritnenu. (heir .nmirelative, legal rrpreernutiree.) will learn
SOMKTIIIXU TO THEIR

By railing upon addreating 1. II. SPIgSK.
Attorney at Law, So. JUS Marael treel. Il.rri..
Inirg, rV Thoaa writing, will plraaa tnelr
ui, auurr.. ;

Bigler, W.
SI.

Hewitt, William
llartibm, W. K.
Ir? in, Ed. A.
Irrin, John
Irwin, John F.
Kratur, i. E.

8!i;

111

70:

X1

.

SI

116

1122

Loraine, J. O.
MeC'loud, A In.
Norria. Jobs II.
Roaa, Jobs
How, A mot
Vela, fbarlel II.
Wert, p.

Public Vendue.

127

the
nave

will,

ai.ap.

gile

John
John

2f.l

(no.ll Jt

'rvilE nnderaigtird hereby glrat aolio that he
wilUtVrat FL BALK, at bia reaidane

iu town.bip,

On Saturday, November 21st. 1868,
th following ptrtonftl property, vii:

TWO TWO
COLTS, OX K YEAHLINU

COLT, THREE COWS,

lot f young Tattle, J gheep. one Wagon, ana
dearhurn Buggy, lied,

an. pair Uob.ileil., a lot of Lor chain.,
Singletrrra, lloabletraea, Spread-chain- .,

Tongnahamt, Plowa,
Harrow.,

mill. Corn . heller, two
Heigh. S Uarnea.,

Ona ael Ilorw geara, two Haddlet, Bridle., 0nalarge Copper Kettle, two Store., Table and
One art l Iron., a lot of Camenler
nnd a great variety si other artielea, too nnaieroua
10 mention.

i Kale to enmmenew at tea 'elnek A. M, of eaid
fay, when the term. wiU be made known.

' JOHN J. RKAD,

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER

ciiiTktz'h
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.
fptlI8 medical preparation la offered loI lh h.,kll .mm m kl. u 1. r. i .Hsiiuai. ,ur ina, ..,.r. u'liuiii, Wild icr lm ttnu il Iibva "ny romponnil. which now S.uiA Ik.

"lliankeij Um. that bo had a trnvern.
-- ". I"."" "geiabie, eompo.ad of

ment?" Inhn r.j. . "". gaUiara troai the great .lor.- . ... v, .i,,it-ii- i iiiiu sent l"is or nature, and aeleeted with the nttnoat
ioow mio mo rich mnn " w t raeommeniled aa Cms All

house, to bis ifohl, and tnko it to ' f'"1 !"", lufnenro apon
carry on tho war ns it clnirhcd I i ,s '"'"'' d

V ' tliOj l.iwel., It ana both ai a prerentira and eorapoor man his for of the di.ea.o. to which th, organ.
inu sumo urposc, should wo J " 'rally M.dieina,
heard the pious hotvl "thnnk God we S:.:..f rr'ffri,:?Iia 0 a government 7 .No, sir. Yoil Pnmpl and .reedy remedy for marrhiM. Iya.and our friends hikI vntir nciirlih(,r ''.. fow.l complaint, Hr.Pe,.i.
nnd tho town, tho rdnhlrr il. , r,.,T,rl": ralanaga. hickhead.eba, do. F

a
tho rrnnil

ymintoir? Moot

nt nil; you,
li)ti,.l,i

ni'filnr.1 . ............r a
umvntunio mistiiko tlmt not

niiiMnj;n(iniiiiitrnlion had
hy furco,

kiiiiio into tho
troi't

Tho will
recommend ti psiiilili.h.
ing for

alteration or models.
Several cases

hei.n
tampered

to be

liko sick
over his

The fe.
have

genius that boat
devil.

OrntSrM

Osceola

i:n

jcweiry,

Jcw who

XoremUer,
Eiq., BLOOM

Bonoiy,

ISAAC

.

reel

liiualion

an?

ADVANTAGE.

Chaie,

1142

263!

Oelnber

momhi

Jamil

I1L1C
i.awrenea

IIORSKS. OLD

A

Warnn.ane Timber

Settee.

now

worinir..

Lowneaa

Chill, and ferer. of all kind., it la far better and
ana qoinina. without any cf ila

effecta. Il cre.i., aa appetiw, proeaa a
powerful digeater, a- -d will .oaal.rart tba effeele
ol ll,or la a few m laulea. Frered hj J ACO H
SI UK K II, Proprietor. N. . .nr. Fifih
and Kae. ilrael., Pkiladalphia, Pa. hold b.
all Drnggi.t,. n.rll.l
SEW STOlk! STVLES!!

FALL AND WINTKR

MILLINERY
A T

GOODS,

Miss SUSAN HEED'S,
. MARKET HT., CLKARFIKI.n,

taring Jiill reorired all Ihenoealliel nf the Bean
la the Hillinrrj Una, requaat tbe ladiea

lo call and eiamias Ib.m,
Pa.. Not. , 1(.

Tl 11 tiarebr giren thai letter, of
o. ilia tf HKNHV II. Tl RNKR, decccd.lata of Bradford town. Clearlcld I.

The Inrifost shiiimeiit of .l,n. bating 0,T ,r.nt , ,h, ,,r,1(nMi
mado from Kr... . .i.:'. !. .T T? w f" P1'"

160;

41

" WHSOil 0- paj wi.ni, innaa aaeing demands
llioyaar, w as that of last Week, aaioun. "'" tr"" "" properly aothenticated for aal- -

ling

..lmln,.i..,,...

UBmeni. SARAH Atili Tl'RNRR,
. ? famlalftralrli.

i? i "i .r'..i:. u. ww-a-

0;V

.'ill

20
4

til

111

81!

111

-

ol

or

or

on

j

aaler than

8ola

PA,

eet.le
hip,

han

rl.itn. or

86
40
80
84
11

27
2S

21
04

02
64

IOC

C6

mo

equal

and

X.

,"

mini,.

trdur.itlttn.it,

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOH GIRLS
t'l KMU Rl.lt. fA.

'pill OMl TKrlM, of eleeen weel.. Will

I ennittiem-- aa Monrl.r, No.emli! Id, I'M.
TKI1MH (if Tl ITIIiN.

Heading, Orlh..r h. V 'tiling. Ol.Jeel I.,
ton., IXniaiv Ailllnnetie and I'.imary
(lengraf.hl, ier half term, (of ele
weili..)...! -

Ili.lory. Iii-a- l and (l.,rra.liy
wilh M.p llr.wing, liramni.r, IHettlal

and IVritl.-- Arithmetic

Algebra and the rMrncea 00

For full particular! tend for Circular.

Clrarlild, Nor. II, 1SC8 3 in. (a.ig6'tl

ClearfieldAcademy.
Rev. P. L. HARBISON. A Principal

rilllB SKCOND tKSS10N of lb wn who
X !tie yvaruf ihn I natitut iun mil euuinifuct

in MONDAY, tti 9 2id duy of NnvtmWr, hfiS,

Fupiliesn Mr t muy time. Tb; wilt bi
flhmred with luiiiuo fruta tb litot ibt-- tnler to

the of tb hriifiun.
b eourie ol iniirurtion embrftept rjr ibl&R

Included tn a borough, pr Helical and aecotn-l)he-

adulation for buth
Tba Prlnrifial, baring had thi advantage of

nvrb aiparitoea tn bit profession, auri
and nuard ani that bit ntlre ability and

anargiai will ba darotad to Ih moral and man-

ia, training nf the youth placed enrjr bti cbarga.
i I JOlM (11- - TIJ TION.

OrthnfrrapliT, Haadlnic, Writing, and Primary
Arithmetic, per Smmod ( 1 weuki) - $i 00

Uritnniar, Ueogra'bj. Aritbraoue, and
Ilittorr - - - - - $8 00

Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, Mm- -

auration, Hurveyiag, Pniloanphy, Phvtl- -

ology, Cheoii.try, Uook Keeping, Uutan
and Pbvtioal Ueographr - - 99 00

Latin, Urek and trench, with any of th
above Hraaebee .... $1 Q0

JWr-- drduetfun will be made fur abtenea,
Kur further particular! inquire of

Her. P. L. IIAKKISON, A. M.t
Clearfield, r'eb. fl, tfH t(. Principal.

F. Hoop, )
I,. Kee.1,

glaninij Hitl.

AUTRE. ;-- J
V. Wearer, ) I Yi. W

Powell.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

'I 'HE prnfiricUirf rrpctfall inform tbeeitisfne
of Clearfield fonnty, that they have entirely

refitted thii eitaLlitbment with tbe lateit improrad
wood working marhinery, and are now prepared
to eircuta all orden in their line of baeinene.
Tbey will giro especial attention to tbe manufac-

ture of material for bouac building, inch aj

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOOHS, BLINDS,
VIIAVKKTH ts JIOVLM.WS,

OF ALL STYLES,
W. alway. hara oa haud a large Hock of IlRY

Ll'MIIKIt, aud will payeah for all elear LutnUr.
inrb panel .tuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eichanged, to auit euatonrra.

.wvOrdrri aolieilrd, and Lumlier funiiilied on

abort notiea and on reajonable term..
HOOP, WEAVER k CO.

ClearSeld, Nor. T, 1W.

A IfTIII perron, are hereby eantioned
againai pnrrna.ing r tn any war Meddling

with 1 WO IIORSKS, lone ol them blarh and tbe
other aorrel.) now in tbe poa.ru. ion of Jamea U.
bloom, nf Knox lown.hip, a. tbry both belong to
wie. ana ate :el( wun Dim oa loan only, auhjeot to
my onler. JOll.N tOX

ew Millport, Oct SB, ISoS, (nor3-- 3

IfHTHAX KTi:i:H t'ama treapelnc on
of the utx.criber, rinding in

la(.rrnrp hi., about tbe firnt wrek in June laet, a
HElt BTKLlt, with white root on fcrebrad. and
about IM won lb old. Tbe uwnrr it berrle noti
fied to come forward, trove .rterlr. nav c'harro

'" biki away, or ne whj be dnu Md of
me law directa, JA.MK.3 DOLUHKUTY.

Larruce tp N'or. ft 3i pd

"V" OTIC AH pertont baring friendi interred
in tbe old crarfTard at an

uvrvbv notified tW tbe borunb Couacil bate
pRierd an Unlmance tbeir removal oo
or beftira tbe let of Itarrmhcr neit, to lha new
Cemetery, wbera eeriilicatea for loll trill be givB
free of eharKe. Thie remo al ia neomearv in order
to ones Loco it and Ueorira itrveti vfaifk t.mm
direrilv through tba ground aa wvll aa to hav
tbe bodica in a amiable enclosure.
And tboea intereaird are carneetlj reueaied to
attend to tba matter at onea.

JOS. K. IUWIX, Bee.
Curwrnav.lla, Nov. a Zt

Il.'l'Tim laOTH li Notice ia here
Lettera Testamentary. kv.

bw a granted to the auhaehbera, on the Ktate of
Ir. A. I). RKKll, deceaeed. late of WoodwarA
townabip, ClearfJeld eounty, Pennaylvania. All
pertont indelHrd to a aid Relate are reuurated to

iinmrtiiwni mem. ana inon
iiui mfnt nv nun win present l hem dulv
uiuntticKira nr priiiruifni.

MAKV ANN RKKD, Klecutrlx.
MII.KK HEAH, Kleeutor.

Woodward tp., Oet. 12 at

Olllll:HAkl:Ri- t-
10 bue nl a .mall ad anee na cite price,

MILK I.KATIIKR.
French and American KIP and CALF FKINS

kip Ipper, riiam.h Kipa, Morocco.,
Fiudings, Trimming., Ac, of

"""'S-l- J. T. KKATZKR.

it.. itomsoA a to.,
PORK PACKERS,

."o 855 i.ibrrty St., M'ittsburfh
liar, oa baud a larg stock ol

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIN AND 8LUAR CI RED HAMS,

Meat Pork, Dried Deef, and Uaf Lard, all of oar
owa ranting, Luring and rmokiag.

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
ana reacues,

Wi(h a general anortrnenl of llroeenea, al tha
i.we.1 marael prleei. Jan. s.'t lT,pa,

Mcknight &, jannot,
Wapon and Sleigh Makers,

(Immediately la rear of IMaainf Mill,)

Cl.EA fiFl EI,D, r.
f PIIK (ukierilHir, would Inforai lha
a rn,.rn.i.i (.learneia.nndtbe ouh cin

that thee ara prepared to do all kindiof work aa
WAGONS, CAKUIAOES, PLKIGHS, c ,
oa abort anlira and on reaaonabla term., and
In a workmaolik. manner. A lirw faatura ia
oar Una I. tb-- l wa i'un our own work.

dTAll orders promptlj atirnd.d to. Tlx
WM.

Notb.'S". CHARLES JANNOT.

ar conetanllr pnrcha.lng for ra.h In the
M New Vork and Union Market., all kindiof

I'rj and Fancy (Inod., Silks, Cnllon., Ilonli and
(hoes, Walchia. hewing Machine.,

lireas IJooii., Ilomastio
Uond., Ac, de.

Which we are .Hnnttr idling at an arerare price
of (INK IMll.l.AH H"R KACII AKTICI.K. Our
sale. Iwing s(ric(lr (r ra.h, and our trade ajurh
larger llian Iti.l ol any other similar concern, a

as lo gire heller bargains than oan b. obtain-
ed of any other bonaa.

TIIK LA I) IKS
Acs espeelally Inrited to give ui a trial, fend for

a irsular and Eschange List.
Our eloh syslem of selling i. as follows : For tiwe rend 20 tiataut Den fountains ami ehark. Am

acnliing 20 dinVrrnl srticlea to be sold for a dollar
each i all fur U i for ft t I W for I II. A .. Sent
by mail. Commission, larger than thoaa offered
hy any other Sna, acenrdlag lo siie of sluh. Fin.
gle fountain and check, in cents. M,l ,j r,.i.
agenla wanted. Seen mosbt in RrolSTraan I. re
KM. Send us atrial cltih. and vow will .knn.i
edge that you cannot a'ord ta boy goods of anr
ather kousa IhereaOer.

JASTMAS d KE.VDALI.
angll m Hsaorar St., Boatoa, Mate.

J w

i it

l

Iletta,

Tip f.(id, f.iprnlti, Ctf.

GREAT EXCITnMF.NT
On SnHsn siaart, t'iariiu

NEW O00DS AT WW TRICES.

rpitlt wnderelgned r'peetflly Inrlla the al
t,nt.. af lha pwl.ll. generally t Iheli

...lendld ..erlraenl of nerebandlia, whleh they
re saw Belling

AT VERY LOW TRICKfl.

Thtlr itoek aaa.liti ia part of

Dry Goods of tho Best Quality,

fueh aa Prlnti. Te I.alnH. Alpaeass, Merinoi
Uinghan.,Mn.lin..(Mea'hed and snbleaeh

d,) lirllllng., Tirhlnga, cotton and
wool Fl.nn.li.Satmr lii.C.Mlinere.,

Cotlonadef, Ladiea' Hhawla,
Kubiae k Uimda, llalmoral

and Hoop 8kir(a, Aa.,

Alan, s (Ina aa.ortment of Men'r Drawarl nnd
HaU noon a bbobb.

all of which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOR CaKH

Hardware, Queensware, Glaesware,

Groceries and Spices.

!N SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Ot everything (nelly kepi In retail (tare, all
CtiKAP IOKCA"U or appri.r.a .ountry pre

dnea.
A. K. WRIGUT aV SONS,

Cleartald, Nor. 7 , 167.

EW FALL & WI.MER GOODS!

William lt4ed V Co
Near Poetoflice, Market Street.

CLEARFIELD,

TTAVIN'U juit opened a large and root pie ta

II et oca Iruai iNew lurk and J 'htimdriphia,
eat. offer eitre itifltmtaanta toi'AHU bl VaHS

We hara a eplendid ejection of Dreaa Goodi,
ruka bbawlea, tluakirpe, Flannela, BaU

aqorali, Blanke'i, lluop hkirte,
Coraeta. Tbonpeoo'a

t.ove-fttt.i- i a,
Trtnntiiigrt of ever deacriptioo, Zepbrr, Woreted
Yarn, and one of tbe aioit evaapleta aurtaaaata of

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Vnder-wear- , Hoflerr, Ultrrea of all bin da, Alei
andar'f Kid and llorn'e ealebraltd Keanleaa liid.

(tbe beet ever Bade.)
Neektiefl, Itittterlliee, Collara,

Cuffe, H anil k err h if fa, l.tet, tdrinr.
Rralrfoidfriee, Ae.: alan, a larfe ateortment af
rr I.J, with if HAT H PATENT M IFF. tbe bett

extant tKrtber wltb a foil line of auple
(Hiut. am oi wmcn wa oner at ina

VERY LOWEST CASH PRICE
Call and eae v. No troafale to ahow goodt. Rf
member tba plaoe

Near Poalofice, Market ftrett
ocl CLKArtFIELP, TA.

A REYOLITIOX I BISIXESS
AT CL'KWI:illVILl.B,

IIARTSOCK k GOODWIN.
'PIIK nndrr.lgned B.ring entered into eo part
X BBrahl i il lb. B.reandla ba.lneaa,

ibn malbod at notifying lbs pablie generally,
aud iba eilitem af Cvmenseilla and rieiniiy la
partiralar, that merrliandia .1 .11 ainda will
aa aoia ny as aa rneap aa tba lam. no. III. .Im
wh.re in th. esnnty. . bar, lull lapply .1

DRY GOODSt
".a.ietlng Im part af lire., flood., Marllai,
Priau of ,11 abadea and etyltra; tofetbar itb .

fall a.Kinaenl af

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS 4 CAPS,
llonU, Hhora, Hardware, Qurcnaware.

Al veil aa Tinware. Cedarware. WiUovwar.,
bar I eta and Broom.; logetbar wltb large atsek
of Uroeerira , .ad alw.yi a lull elocb af

FLO UK, FISH, SALT, Ac.
fa bnrt. wa keep a fill anpplr of trerythiag

aaad la thia market.
Wa want all .14nnr railomert and ai aiaaynew one, aa eaa ai.ie It eoaeaaieat, t. gira ata call bafort par, aaing eleewb.re.

KANIKL HARTfOCK.
EDWIN UOODWIN.

Carwaartill.. r.tima. y U, !,.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

irt'cr i va o" fnation;..I'KI.AINra at Sena.tinn Li.
CllBl'RUS al Srnulinn rir.
ALPACAS at Srnaatinn nrirv.
c.i von a Ms
CHINTZ
PRISTS
OI.OVKS
CKAV4TS

SHAWLS
H( IN NETS
C( 1.0 HE I) I

MUSLINS

LINEN
CRASH
CURTAINS
TAIILK

LACK
HOSIERY

TRIMMINGS
kioil.il

anr quan'iy
Alwavson baml MOSSOrs'

TWEEDS
ANS

VESTINC.S

CLOTH such!
OOSIS, PsDtt,

esta,
foder Shirts,

Flannel Shirts,
Roots, Shoes.

Hats Cans,

taSaw-a.nail- e

Forks,
pikea. Hinges,

such

Now

such

Wine, Ilrsn.tr,
(tin. iakcr.
Coonae, etc., etc.

niirh
Prunes, Rai.ins.
Figs, Filbert,

GROCERIES,
tour,

Sugar,
Molao, Cotlee,
Tea,
Spires, Candle.,
Coal Oil, ele.

RoPfcs
POW DER
SHOT
LEA
CAPS

THUS

ocwecur,.

bhirti, tape,

PA.

tbinc

ndnpt

DkALtll

jobi rcrifd at MlSSor!l
at
at
at

CLOTHS
FRINGE

Knirea,

Krnnalion
Senaat ion
8enBtioa
fSwnBatiaa
Sensation

.xr
Sensalioa

KtDsslirvD

All to be al MaSSOrS'.
at
,t
at

al
al

at
at

R I B1W INS at
I

of all at
io I

CASS1MERKS
SATT1NETS

.Ir'

SHIRTINGS

1 NO

snd

n A ll i w a K r

LIQUORS,

b

MIL l I

Ac.

r tl a id
Shnuhlers,

r a c It e

nr.,

RIACKISO

I

IN

kOSSoP.S
ai
at

Sensation
Kenaatiorj
Sanaalioa
Sensalioa
Sep aation

prices
prices

ice,

price

prions
prieea

had
prices
price

price
si Mussofs'

prices
prices

Seosalioo

Sonaalion price

at
al
at
al
at
at
at

W

S,

re.

al

Scnanlinn
Stn.atioo
Sensation
Sensation
Sensation
Senaaiinn

pi
pricesi

sal ion

at price.

prices
prices

rwnsaimn
ctnsaiioo

prices

prices
price
pnoes

rice
price

at AUSS'OVS-- .

al aenaaiioD price

for sale at

as

as

any
s,

C

I)

at

ai aensaiioa prices

at MOSSS'.OP

at sensalion prices

st lenaslion prices

at MOSSOrs'.

at uBatioB price.

Always i MOSSOrs.
' enesiion

at senaslion
at senaslion
at tensation
t sensation

K .

prices

price
price
price
price
price

Al the store nf Rrileriieniinnitin w,-...- '.
ret

MObSOI
Always keep oa hand a lull

.Bsoitment of all kind. of,od. required
lor the accornmp.Uiion pi t,e puhlie.

July t, istr.
HKNOCIIATIC ALU iv in

ISSlBad IWS fr a.1. Vl- - ,

si,iWia ... :z:',.zi:

V.rnl ('mat Ut f,ll(

OHHIANS' ( til I; r if
o r

foal, .'arm ami TlmWrbm,

eltlue el Be nM., ,.,
HT (1 (i

I' earl of ( IhcIi.H e...ien, .,". """

Lrd lo pot-h- i.le, al tb !.,,( 'ol 1 haiiiel.1, '

On Tuesday, Novenilx r 17th, Igr;

At I e'rl.H-k- f.m ., the Mloa.t g ,Wlk(4

CVrlaiu Tnu lMorind
Uta tba ettate of XIATTHI.W .ut, tv

Tract No. 1 la .tu.M ib Iif.,(r
bip, being the "li"wt tn-- " .r, r1r

and dreerite.J aa lullnwii : lliK,l)f(1,Jf' t(
eorner of in. Ilontu'i letmt th..,, ,,T 4'V
eaid Wa. Il.nfr and It. I .ni,.,.rr a1,'
grewe veat I 'IS ; ..

dfgreea eal (.." to a un yw,it
Ibenoa along eaid road, north j drcrr- ,! j.
perrhea, to p'int; tbmr hiulh 4'mrtt, ,
pervbee, to white pi .a aiomp; lt .
ATm ...1 111 dt. Ill 10

u i. ..r ....... it vi. ... . V i ' tiitfc.
a...VJ aiv a.w,,u 0 Tfttl

narfliral. lu ftilifB thrtx-- tirirlk k: j
7H rrutrokatai. tn luxl : hnuD 1. .. , , , ,,41 V'ttttf.64 peirhea, to n ; ih.n 6llfth .
grrrawcut III It iierchre, top.,,1; tle6w'c
I degreea weat HM perrhee, tu ,t,m,.
north 87 ea wfet i0 3.10 ptrvlin

L
of beginning,

COAT.4MWa aid .fC'ACJV,

One band red and fifiy-'w- o perchr-- o allowaa
having aUiut l arai lrand and niitt fleultivation, and ba ing rrtrf w
VRAME HWKLLI.Su.oue hTtiXK
large BANK UAllX.and all other

u"u,,,ll'- - -- . itjs- - mm prodm live MtU
ob tba pre mi tea.

Trmet So, 3 Ta aittnted ia lrifr tm
ehin, beginning at atone oi'ruer of land of U

afrlfowall and John Ifaie; arurb 07
greea oaat 120 B 10 perrbe, to : fynr9
land of Bompardne r, north 3 dvirrrfs o, 2

percbee, to wbnb oak apling itieuc b, lDli
Uen.iaain Kncpp, north 87 di cn (
perckaea, ta a poll ; thenrr 3 iKrtt w.
percbee, ta poet; thence north dvrn- a

perciiea, to a poil ; tbencr b: land ol Jdibj
eoath I degraea weat 60 1 U prrubei to bict
beginning.

Containing 9 i frrraVA4 JVrciJ
Deing limbered with white plna anit oibcriiwb.

Tract Ko. a Ia aituat.d in Bradford to.
atp, oegianing ai a paei ; inence by ti JmtU

Fa Zf on and Aaroa Levy sorvryf, north :J ynt
to a oBti tbintje weet ptrchfa, te a pm
tbenoa eoutb 26 dgreca weat 6tl pert brf Ui a u
eorner nf franc 11 Wt aurvey ; thence eaii It
percne, 10 lue piaoa ul begtuuiiig,

Containing OO .frrrt wort or ten

With aHout 30 aorea cleared, and bating thn
eractf-- a email dwelling buuee and ! .!.

Nu 4 Tbe undividfl one third part of (h,

P- - vi itiu-i- r.iing on Jioitiauav
crerk. Una m them known aa tbe (in-- propm
warrauiad ia tbe name of Kohrrt H. Mckn .,
having a OKIM .MILL, fcA W M ILL and w..
DuilJingiarect-- tnereua. Unc oihr iherrof
taintiig aboat H4) arrra, and warrantt-- ia u
naina or Jawb tiat. J be other thereof rdmtu
ing about 60 acrea, and wan anted u tbe tu
ai nuiiani 11. Krpner.

Xo-- S The undivided one fourth pert of
curiam irai-- i 01 taoa enuau in loa&ib:
Uuolvd and Jttcribed aafoilowi: l4g:abin(
a a bile piue eorner, thenre hy ngrey m aaue
Thumna L. Moorewret 201 towhitr tin
tbrnea by Attn Mrclenabavn eurvey, futti J

, to a ebeatnut ; thr iff ionth Z.'l

wapiti; mcurt ny rfutwi li-- wrtyr arib ;
perrbea, to p'aoe rf bi ginuing,

Containing 40 1 .frrr A; 4 Perth
And Wing well timbered with wtite pint l.
oiner iimoer.

JSayTEHMS. Ona thirtl of therBrfbaaeBr
10 ue paii in caen; one third luuae yrar: ai
tbe retnaiaing third at the death of the wH- a
eaid decedent the lalt-- payment), with lateir
pajaDw anunany, to aecared by bondi

origagei on tbe prainiara.
THOMA9 II. POKfET,
EAttl KL K WILSo.V,

aeUt-t- Adsiaietraiot

VALI'ABIE MILL PROPLRT

KOK SALE!

Situated in Iteratur Town.hlu, Cltarlltld
I.UUUI), I'a.

rPIIK aubarhber, being depiroai of qaittiertl
JL ouiiprii, oultb lur aala ona rMlnltlll.L, with two run ol bura. Tbe mil t. uw

and in good oHer, with fnitn (wentr ti. thirli aer
ol land and a eomlurtable KAMK Ii KI.L1
MOlhlw (be pnmtrtv hilia two mile. .Ml
i'hiliri.hurg. Centre cultlv. and wtlliin a ft. n
of turnpike road. Tba Trruue A Clearfield Hi
road runa thruujcb tbe laulr, wiibin a few rri,
tba mill. Ther. i. al.o a eousideral-l- lot ol Ur
lock and W fail. 1'ine tinjlier on tbe Led. Il

alaert de.iralile Iwntiun lur a Woolen Fa

to.".T, (and one la much needed in toi. aeetion
in. euan:;.) For furtbur particular, ioouire
the luutrriorr, living on Iba pruirtr. Aditn

lllAlll.t.l Al. I'ADU ALLAH Kb.
ell ana i'bihpburg, Ceulre aounlj, Pi.

Farm and Shop for Sale
andoiened f. .ale lit. FARM.

A aat. about aiidway betwroa (.'learbclil inl
lurwen.Tiiic,

ContaiiuDg Eightj-Fiv- e Acres,
Fifty. Iro beinr in- r Td and in a go d itati
eultivation. with a g,n,d dwelling bouie snd k
tbareon, together with SI'S choie beannjf-- i

tr.es and over jnipe yinea, nearly all C i

cord. Aleo,
Tha

Oa Thirtl ttrrt, txr tb rtuirvU depot, it. ( 4
ftrlrl hnrataark Tarms .a- - J. an Hi'Miriair aim pusar?
fivrn at n t.Bift. Cll it) pfr.n. or 4 trr
tlMrftrld. '. UEUK iE THOI.N

f IrarHelt, July 30 tf

Valuable Town Propert
r kj i a a i, r, j

SITfATK on the Ri.uth wet corner of Ct
Streets. hems- Kailcuil Mreei

wit: A LOT, wilh a good plank I'
ing thereon. 36 be 18 Icet. one room on each
suilahle for a alorv. or oilier business. Aln
sdjoining LOT, wilh a Iwo.slorr duelling b

thereon, and arveral oilier TOWN LOTS.
Also.a lot of well l,un.l 1IIUCK. and a I

assortment of HONI.M AUK. such as Ct.
Jug., Jars, Fruit t an., etc., at re lucrd price-Fo- r

farther iBformatton, inquire al the Is
ware JMlerr of F. LI.lT7.lNl.KH.

14 0" Clearlield, 1

Housa and Lol for Said
OTTi'ATKtl in (he horonsh of ClcarfirW

U me south sii.a of 1'ine .iil h.i. I
ana Fourth: being alwo slnrv I'l.ANk llul
t ny feel, a kitchen atla. bed. a aood wr
water, (pump on (lie porch.! with Irame cTAI
and othcrouthutl'limrMhervoa. I.,ri .sfl (eel
on rine.lrort, and eilendmg back 17 loet a i
SB alley loan aller. Terms rrasonable.
'l joiis MUOSnKHUKIl on (he iinn'x
"!' I. O. HARlil'Kl

House and Lois For Sa!
rpilK un'lcr.irned oilers to sill nt privslr
J. TllliKri LuTS siluala ia the liliatfc c I

tli. r.l org. haiio; t hereon eni ted alsiec 1
SToRV FKAMK llol a well ol eicwater, with other nccc.ary improtrmi nt..
property is a ili nmi.1, one, in g,.o.l rcpsir.
will he sold on ra.v term.. I r lull pariici
apply lo or adddr.es Mil II AH. Ill HKK

'P"0lf. (Ic.rf.rld.

I'hiladclphia & Lrle Railroad
Sl'MXIKU TIX1K TABLE.

Thr.ngb and direct route helweca rbi's.le'pk
U.ltiaure, Hs rri..rr;. V, illiara.porl,

and lha

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING C A L
Oa all Nigbl Trains.

f1 and after MONDAY. PKPT 14. !.train, on tha Philadelphia A Ens 1I
rvoaa will tan aa f llowa :

..( u mrA.
Msll Trala Isares I'hilaitelphia. 1( 40 F

"o do...r! Alary s
no arris al hrl.

atria Kipiess leaves 1't.ils.lelphia...
1 1 "lo SL Msry s....,
1 arriv al Krie

I ant nr.,n1.
Msll Trala le.ro. Krie

Io do St Mary's
Po arriv. ai rhiLJelnhia...

Irl. Kipresa leaves Krie
Si Msry's

Il arriv, al Philedelrhia....

i IS P
.. js r
..I 1Mb.
.. i.iik
.. 1.111

,.1..A
. 4 Id P
. I (id A

. t J. p

. 1 ' A

IM) P.

Mail and kxitre. eonci with ,1,1 Crrek .4
Allea-hen- Hirer Hail H.,.il 11...-- - rh.ckd
inrougn, ALFHKl) L. 1 1 I.KII.

slsneral hnperinleade

11I Y th. llEMlM RATIO ALMANAC, Or
Aj:rats. Errry rvtef pbTUld knew ona. '

I


